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Mission Statement: 
Sing Out Loud was organized exclusively for educational and charitable purpose to create an 

inviting and safe community for young women to share in musical excellence, build confidence, and gain 
perspective about the world through the gift of music.  The purpose of Bella Voce is to inspire young 
women, through singing, to realize their highest potential in order to more broadly impact the world. 
 
Activities: 
Program of Choirs – 

• Sing Out Loud conducted this season with three regular choirs, Bella Voce Young Women’s Choir, 
Bella Fiore, and The Bellettes. A total of 129 singers participated in Sing Out Loud activities this 
season, including 60 in Bella Voce (grades 9-12), 33 in Bella Fiore (grades 6-8), and 36 in The 
Bellettes! (grades 1-5). 

• All programs support grounding singers in healthy vocal technique and work ethic through learning 
challenging music and performance. 

• All Bella choirs offer a supportive and fun community of girls who love to sing, spend time 
together, bless others with their music and passion, and learn how music has the power to make a 
unique difference in the world. 

Rehearsals –  
 Weekly rehearsals conducted at St Luke’s Episcopal Church, Rochester, MN 

• September, 2014 through May, 2015 
 Rehearsal Retreat, at Camp Victory, Zumbro Falls, MN 

• Bella Voce held an overnight rehearsal retreat on the weekend of September 6-7, 2014 
• Bella Fiore held their rehearsal retreat on October 26, 2014 

Performances –   
“A Capella Festival” 

• Saturday, November 1st , 2014, 9:00 - 8:00p.m. (Lourdes High School, Rochester, MN) 
• Bella Voce was fully engaged as a performing group at the southeast Minnesota regional A Capella Festival, which 

drew hundreds of performers in 7 groups that ranged from high school groups to community organizations. Each 
shared their unique brand of a capella choral music as well as a collaboration performed together. A second concert 
that evening was offered as a benefit for NAMI (National Association of Mental Illness). 

“A Bella Christmas: O Night Divine”  
• Saturday, December 13th  at 7:30 p.m. (Church of St John the Evangelist, Rochester, MN) 
• Sunday, December 14th 2013 at 4:00 p.m. (Church of St John the Evangelist, Rochester, MN) 
• The Bella Voce Young Women's Choir and Bella Fiore choir presented two holiday performances. The choirs 

performed multiple works individually and combined that included major works Busto’s Magnificat and “Angel 
Choir and the Trumpeter,” as well as arrangements of  “O Holy Night,” “Night of Silence,” “Ave Maria,” and other 
holiday favorites both a capella & with accompaniment by strings, guitar, & world-renown trumpeter Ashley Hall. 

 “Ambassadors of Peace” 
• Sunday, May 3rd, 2015 at 2:00 and 5:30pm. (Christ United Methodist Church, Rochester, MN) 
• Bella presented “Ambassadors of Peace” as an engaging performance to champion women’s choral music in 

Minnesota and raise awareness about the importance of global stewardship. 
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• The concert featured Bella Voce, Bella Fiore, and The Bellettes, with a concert program weaving together music 
that related to world awareness, travel, and fellowship. Selections ranged from classical and spirituals to 
contemporary, composers from Serbia to America, and languages from Hebrew, Serbian, English and German. 

Tours and Special Activities–  
Rochester-area nursing home rehearsal and performance 

• November 16th, 2014 
“Musical Trolley” 

• Singers enjoyed sharing their holiday song —and spirit—on multiple stops around Rochester via a chartered open-
air Trolley. 

Christmas Nativity 
• Bella Fiore participated in the Christmas Nativity holiday festival in Rochester on December 5th, 2015, offering 

musical selections to kick off the holiday season in style! 
Performance Tour of Austria/Slovakia/Hungary 

• On June 29th, 2015, 42 singers from Bella Voce embarked on a 10-day tour that spanned 7 cities in 3 countries. 
Bella sang at 3 promoted concerts at several magnificent churches, a recital at the Melk Abbey, a school exchange 
at the Kodály Institute. The choir also toured several palaces, floated the “Blue Danube” (while singing the same, 
of course), and experienced the region’s culture with local guides, not the least of which was an afternoon at 
traditional Hungarian baths. 

• A unique and very memorable highlight of the tour was our community service outreach performance followed by 
sharing time with staff and members of an orphanage/foster home program in Bratislava, Slovakia. 

Outreach – 
December – Special Needs performance 

• On December 12th the choirs presented a special performance exclusively for individuals with special needs and 
their caregivers.   

June – Cy’s Place Benefit 
• After an informational presentation and discussion with the choir during rehearsal this spring, Bella Voce was 

thrilled to offer music on June 7th, 2015, for a kick-off benefit that introduced Cy’s Place to Rochester. Cy’s Place 
will be a medical-oriented facility offering a welcoming environment, apartments, and support services to up to 20 
families in Rochester for prolonged stays  related to pediatric transplants. 

Voice to Voice 
• Members of Bella Voce participated in a “Voice to Voice” musical community outreach program at the Rochester 

Children’s Museum this year.  The program was supported in part by the Rochester Area Foundation’s weGive365 
program.  Lesson plans targeted creative musical expression as an offering on a drop-in basis to children and 
families who either live in the Rochester area or are visiting as part of their destination medical center care. 

 
Area and Population Served: 
Singers & Musicians –  

• The 60 singers of Bella Voce Young Women’s Choir were drawn from 9 cities and 15 different schools from 
throughout southeastern Minnesota. The 33 girls of Bella Fiore were also drawn from multiple communities in the 
region, as were the 36 singers in The Bellettes. 

Concert attendees and donors –  
• Approximately 3,171 people, including an estimated 945 youth, attended Bella concerts and performance events 

during the 2014-15 concert season. 
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• Donations were received from individuals spread widely from throughout Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Iowa. 
• Complimentary tickets and facilitated transportation were provided to individuals with special needs and their 

caregivers (including group homes and several regional care facilities), for whom accessibility would otherwise 
have been significantly challenging.  

 
Strategic and Next Season Planning: 

• A full season of rehearsals, choir retreats, and concerts is planned for the upcoming year.  
o In addition to the primary concert series in December and May, the choirs will engage in community choir 

awareness events, and outreach activities.  
o The Bellettes will continue a new, permanent choir rehearsing and performing only in spring semester, for girls 

in 1st – 5th grades. 
o Several additional performance opportunities with area organizations and non-profits are currently being 

explored as well. 
• Staffing changes  

o Victoria Lowe announced her resignation from directing Bella Fiore as she plans to leave Rochester in pursuit 
of her teaching career. Fiore accompanist Pam Alpers also took the opportunity to resign so she can focus on 
her full-time career. Bella is most appreciative of the fantastic contributions of both of these individuals and to 
the warm relationships developed along the way! 

o Stephanie Nolting, who brings experience from her leadership of choral activities in the Chatfield school 
system, has been hired as the new Bella Fiore director. Teresa Kramer has been hired as the new Bella Fiore 
accompanist. 

• Sing Out Loud earned the endorsement of the Charities Review Council and will continue all 
activities this coming year to meet or exceed their strict Accountability Standards. 

• Special performances 
o Bella choirs will participate in the Southeast Minnesota A Capella Festival on November 7, 2015, held this 

year in Stewartville. 
• Factoring in these plans, the budget for Fiscal Year Ending 2016 (FYE2016) was set at $108,538. 

 
Board of Directors: 

• President –     Tracy Austin 
• Secretary–     Mark Winemiller 
• Treasurer –     Ann Elliott 
• Senior Student Member –   Angelica Novinger 
• At-large Community Members –  Ellington Miller, Betsy Singer, Laura Archbold 

  
Staff: 

• Artistic & Executive Director –   Shelly Winemiller 
• Choir Directors –    Victoria Lowe, Shelly Winemiller 
• Accompanists –    Laurie Priniski, Pam Alpers 
• Operations Administrator –   Cindy Pauley 
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Financial Statement – Sing Out Loud 
FYE2015 (July 1, 2014 – June 30, 2015) 
 
INCOME –  

Contributions  
Individuals      $ 16,295 
Businesses & organizational grants   $ 13,150 
Governmental grants (SEMAC)   

TOTAL Contributions     $   32,445 
$   3,000 

Tuition        $ 46,401 
 Less tuition assistance     $ (1,355
TOTAL Net tuition received     $   45,046 

)  

Ticket sales       $  21,770 
Recording & clothing sales     $    2,920 
Special events income      $    1,607 

 Interest        
 TOTAL additional revenue     

$         51 

 TOTAL INCOME      
$   26,348 

 
$            103,839 

EXPENSES – 
Banking (incl. credit card processing)   $                 40 
Facilities (rehearsals, concert, retreat) & Equip maint.  $            7,025 
Music library       $            2,139 
Performance Copyrights, Web/Ads, Dues, Insurance  $            1,768 
Postage & mailing      $               941 
Printing & copying      $            2,109 
Concert attire net, Refreshments, Misc singer expenses $               559 
Supplies (concert production, office, recognition)  $            4,067 
Telephone, Tour, Travel & meeting    $            2,809 
Recordings (CD production, copyrights, mailing)  $            2,463 
Contract personnel (musicians, accounting, grant-writing) $            9,107 
Grants & Scholarships     $            1,000 
Staff personnel (salaries, payroll taxes, workers comp) $          66,812
TOTAL EXPENSES      

   

NET INCOME       $                3,000 
$                    100,839 

Total Net Assets at end of FYE2014 (6/30/2014)   
Total Net Assets at end of FYE2015 (6/30/2015)   $     60,701 

$   57,701 

Total direct program service expenses                           $ 80,820 
Total support expenses: management, general, & fundraising   $ 20,019 


